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Managing IP in
Sarbanes-Oxley’s wake

By Kurt E. Anderson
heSarbanes-OxleyAct, which becamelaw in July

i~2002, imposesnew obligationson companieswith
~ respectto the diligence they exercisein obtaining
~ knowledgeabouttheirenterprise.Where thecom-

panys piofit is dependenton intellectualproperty
Sarbanes-Oxleyhasuniqueimplications.

However, the act has raisedmore questionsthan it has
answered.The legalandbusinesscommunitiescanderivesome
guidancefrom the law’s generalconcepts,FASB (Financial
Accounting StandardsBoard) accountingrules and previous
articlesregardingtasksto beperformedby companiesandtheir
officers to ensurecompliance.

Thestatutesays:
CEOs and CFOs must personallycertify the company’s

financial statements,ensuringtheinformation providedfairly
representsthe financial conditionandresultsof operationsof
thecompany.Section906.

Officers must establish and
maintaininternal controlsandmust
designthesecontrols to ensureoffi-
cers are made aware of material
information. Officers’ responsibili-
ties also includeevaluatingtheeffec-
tiveness of these internal controls
and reporting their conclusions.
Section 302(a)(4). These controls
must be documentedand regularly
assessed.Section404.

Public companiesmust report
materialdevelopmentsin thefinancial
conditionandoperationsof thecom-
pany, on a “rapid and current” (real
time) basis.Section409. Moreover,the
information for which the company
hasthisreal-timedisclosureobligation
is broadlycrafted to includeinforma-
tion “in plain English ... as the

Commissiondetermines,by rule, in necessaryor usefulfor the
protectionof investorsandin thepublic interest.”

NewFASB reportingrequirementsfor IP have complicated
matters further. FASB StatementsNos. 141 (intangible asset
identification upon acquisition) and 142 (annualintangible
assetvalue measurement)require that intangible assetsbe
divided into various categoriesrelated to the financial
performanceof thecompany.

Companiesalsomustdevelopa meansof measuringthese
assetsso they can be quantified and included in financial
reports.In light of FASB rules,Sarbanes-Oxley’scertification

and internal controls impose upon public companiesan
obligation to (1) determinehow intangible assetsfit into the
businessfrom a financial perspectiveand (2) report this
correlationin amannerthat canbeunderstoodby investors.

WHAT CONIROLS?
Sarbanes-Oxleyitself doesnot identifythetypesof internal

controlsrequired,and few authors haveattemptedto address
the specific measuresto implement to be in compliance.
Instead,the law and articleswritten aboutit provide general
principles to guide corporateofficers in designingandimple-
mentingthe requiredinternal controls. There is somesound
reasoningsupportingthis vagueness.

First, eachcompanyhasa uniquewayof licensing,usingor
otherwiseexploiting its IP assets.Additionally, becausethe
internalmanagementstructureof eachcompanyis organized
differentlyandis staffedby peoplewith specifictalentsat vari-
ous levels within the organization,the law must be flexible
enoughto alloweachcompanyto developcustomizedcontrols
that prove effective in that company’s unique environment.
However, this flexibility can leave officers and managers
scratchingtheir headsand wondering:“Exactly who is sup-
posedto do exactlywhat?”

What becomesclearis therearevery few bright-line rules.
Although it is impossibleto developa one-size-fits-allmanual
for Sarbanes-Oxleycompliancefor IP companies,somemore
specificguidancecanbe derivedfrom thegeneralconceptsset
forth in theact andin previousarticles.

IDEN11FYING INIANGIBLES
Companiesmust first identify their intangible assetsto

comply with Sarbanes-Oxleyand related accounting rules.
Identifying IP assetsthat havebeenfederallyregisteredis gen-
erally easy. Identifying unregisteredassetscan be much more
challenging.Conductingperiodic IP audits is aneffective way
of locating and classifying IP assetsas well as documenting
management’scomplianceefforts.

Many companiesavoid determiningwhether unregistered
assetsexist andwhatcategoryof IP appliesbecausethis typeof
determinationis time-consuming,expensiveanddoesnot gen-
eraterevenue.However,this maybeshortsighted.Forexample,
acomputerprogramcan includebothcopyrightableworksand
tradesecrets,yet software companiesfrequentlylicensetheir
softwarewithout determiningwith particularity which por-
tions of the sourcecode are tradesecretand which are pro-
tectedby copyrightbecausesuchanexercisecanbea legaland
technicalquagmire.Yet, making this determinationcould be
crucialto ensuringSarbanes-Oxleycompliance.
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A changein copyrightlaw, for example,would affect only thosepor-
tionsof thesourcecodeprotectedby copyrightandmayhaveno impacton
thoseportions protectedsolely by trade secret.If the companydoesnot
thoroughlyunderstandwhichareasof IP lawapplyto whichportionsof the
computerprogram,it maybe impossibleto properlyevaluatetheimpact
arisingfrom achangein aparticularareaof law.

Oncethe companyhas identified the tradesecretsand copyrightable
workswithin thesourcecode, it is capableof evaluatingtherelationship
betweenchangesin thelawor in theindustrythat mayaffecttheseparticu-
lar portionsof thecomputerprogram.Suchanevaluationmayhaveimpli-
cationsfor thevalueof thecomputerprogram,for the levelof competition
in themarketandultimately for thecompany’sfinancialcondition.

IP AND FINANCIAL COND~ON
Another essentialelementof complianceincludesanexaminationof

thesignificanceof IP assetsto thecompanyfrom afinancialperspective.
Companiesmustdeterminetherelevanceof eachIP assetto theconduct
of their businessand its significance to revenue generation.The
CEO/CFOcertificationscannotbegiven unlessthereis a mechanismto
ensurethis evaluationhasoccurredandadeterminationhasbeenmade
asto which IP assetsarematerialto the financialconditionand opera-
tionsof thecompany.

To do this, managementmustunderstandnot only thelegal devel-
opmentssurroundinga particularIP asset,butalsothe relatedtechnical
andeconomicimplications.No doubt,this requiresa multi-disciplinary
approach.Dependingon theparticularasset,a team includinglawyers,
engineers,accountants,andsalesand marketingprofessionalsvery well
maybenecessaryto fully assesstheimpactof a particulardevelopment.

MONIIORING
Publiccompaniesmustestablishandmaintain internalmechanisms

to ensurethat material information regardingthe company’sIP assets
are reported “up-the-ladder.”Many corporationsalreadymay have
instituted these internal mechanismsbecausethey’re beneficial to
business operation. Sarbanes-Oxleycontemplatesthat companies
assigningspecifictasks relatedto materialassetsidentifywho is respon-
sible for performingeachtask and provide for periodic reporting of
material developments.

Companiesshould devise internal systemsto ensurethat material
information known to non-managementpersonnel is evaluatedand
reportedto managementso it can be taken into accountin preparing
financial statementsand otherSECreports.Such systemsmayinclude
mechanismsfor tracking the progressof the prosecutionof trademark
and patent applications— ensuringmaintenanceand renewal filing
datesarecarefullymonitored— andreportingthestatusof eitherthird-
party infringementclaims againstthe companyor pendingcompany
infringementclaims againstathird party.

All these mechanismscan be viewed as passivesince they are
designedto track information about affirmative eventsthe company
would be aware of without any external investigation. In light of
Sarbanes-Oxley,at leastwith respectto IP assets,these passiveand
exclusivelyinternal-lookingmechanismsmaynot besufficient.

IP developmentsoutside the company’s operationscan be just as
important, or in somecasesmore so, than theday-to-dayoccurrences
within the scopeof the company’soperations.If potential infringers
remain undiscovered,over time they could erode the value of the
company’sIP. Similarly, changesin the scopeof IP protectionarising
from statutoryorregulatorychanges,or evencaselaw, cansignificantly
impactthevaluationof IP assets.

EXTERNAL CONTROLS
Becauseof this, implementationof external-lookingcontrolscanbe

critical to the company’sfinancial condition.The degreeto which the
companyis requiredto institute controlsis not clarified underthe act.
For example,avariety of companiesoffer watchservicesthat monitor
potentiallyconflictingtrademarks.Theservicecanbenarrowlydesigned

to report only potentially conflicting trademarkapplicationsthat are
publishedby theU.S. PatentandTrademarkOffice.

They alsocan be more broadly structuredto provide reportson
marksthatare appliedfor orevenmarksthat arefoundto be in usebut
for which no applicationhasyetbeenfiled. Manycompanieselectnot to
subscribeto suchwatchservicesdueto thecostof evaluatingthereports
generatedby the service. However, without somedegreeof external
monitoring, a company’s trademark rights can be substantially
impaired.

If a companywith substantialtrademarkassetsfails to subscribeto
watch servicesand thereforefails to becomeaware of an erosionof its
trademarkvalue,can it still be in compliancewith the requirementsof
Sarbanes-Oxley?Probablynot. ExistingSECrequirementsmandatethat
the managementdiscussionand analysissectionsof quarterly(10-Q)
and annual(10-K) reportsaddress“known trendsand developments”
that mayaffect the company.This supportsconstruingSarbanes-Oxley
to requireexternal-lookingcontrols for IP assets,

Additionally, Section 409 requirescompaniesreport in real time
informationthat is necessaryorusefulto protectinvestors.This further
suggeststhat merely reporting those items that passivelycome to
the company’s attention is probably insufficient and that Sarbanes-
Oxley compliancemust reasonablyinclude some degree of external
monitoring of relevantdevelopments.Thelevel of suchmonitoring—

and relatedexpense— isnot specifically delineated.
CEOsandCFOsareleft to their ownjudgmentasto thedegreeofmon-

itoring.Sincetheyfacepotentialcivil andcriminalliability — includingup
to $5 million in fines andasmuchas20 yearsin prison for a violation—

prudentofficers shouldunderstandhow their company’sIP assetsmaybe
impaired,subscribeto monitoringservicesandobtain regularprofessional
advicesoasto reasonablymonitor externaldevelopments.

Moreover,it is critical that monitoringprogramsarecost-efficientso
theprogramswill beactualized.Evaluatingwhich IP assetsarematerial
to the company’soperationsandfinancial condition is fundamentalto
thecreationof anefficient program.

CONCLUSION
Seeingboth the forest and the trees is important if IP is to be

properlymanagedin the contextof Sarbanes-Oxley.In this regard,any
program should provide managementsufficient information to
understandthe relationshipbetweena company’s IP and its financial
condition and operations.The internal controls must be designedto
more closely monitor those assetshaving the greatesteffect on the
company’sfinancialcondition.

Determininghow andwhereto allocateresourcesfor Sarbanes-Oxley
monitoringandreportingcanbedoneefficientlyonly afterthecompany
hasevaluatedthoroughlythe relationshipbetweenits IP assetsandits
financialperformance.It maybeunnecessary,for example,to subscribe
to trademarkwatchingservicesfor everymarkin thecompany’sportfo-
lio. For the goodsor servicesgeneratingmaterialportionsof thecom-
pany’srevenue,suchadditionalmonitoringis warranted.

Until thereis further developmentin the law, the bestadvicefor
managersis to structureinternal controls to ensuredifferentdegreesof
monitoringandreportingfor differentassetsbasedon the relationship
between the particular assetsand the company’s operationsand
financialperformance.Managementshouldbe informed of significant
eventsrelatedto its most importantassets.

Effective up-the-ladderinternalcontrols,however,arenotenough.It
is equally important that managementhave a commandof thelegal,
technical, accountingand market implications of the information of
which it is madeaware.Only then can managementproperlyevaluate
developmentsand their impact on the companyto ensurethose
developmentsare adequatelydescribedand disclosedin compliance
with Sarbanes-Oxleyrequirements.

Kurt E. Anderson is an intellectual property attorneyat Giordano,
Halleran & Ciesla in Middletown.
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